HOW TO FIND US
St Mary’s is close to Chiswick mainline station, the District Line at
Turnham Green & Gunnersbury and is a short taxi ride from
Richmond Station. The 190 and 553 bus routes from Hammersmith
or Barnes/Richmond stops outside the home (Hogarth Roundabout
Stop) and the end of the E3 route (Edensor Road) from Turnham
Green Station is close by. Our car park entrance is on Corney
Road, off Burlington Lane. (Please input Corney Road W4 2RA if you
are using a sat nav)
St Mary’s Convent and Nursing Home is a registered charity, and a
significant part of its charitable giving is in subsidising 10 local
council funded beds, and maintaining and improving the fabric of
the buildings. Please consider making a donation to our work by
donating through the website on easyfundraising:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/stmaryconvnurshome/
If you are a UK taxpayer, you can increase the total amount of
your donation by signing the Gift Aid page on the
easyfundraising website.

Burlington Lane, Chiswick, London W4 2QE
Tel 020 8994 4641 Fax 020 8995 1019
office@stmarysnh.co.uk
www.saintmarysconventchiswick.org

Family and friends can visit us at any time (after 5:30pm
please ring the night bell for access or use the entry
code). Family members and friends are encouraged to
get involved in residents’ care and to be part of our life.
We have many volunteers from the local community who
support our activities.

The Anglican Sisters of Saint Margaret have run this home
for over 100 years. It is a haven of peace at the junction
of two of the busiest commuter roads in West London.
St Mary’s provides the homely environment of an
extended Christian family and high quality care.
We have daily services in the Chapel - everyone is
welcome, the Chapel is wheelchair accessible. The
Chapel is always open for quiet reflection. Members of
the local clergy come to celebrate the Eucharist most
days and are available if residents, their family or friends
wish to see them. The Sisters are also available for
pastoral care.

We are always seeking ways to improve our facilities and
services. Recent major projects have included building
five new bungalow homes for independent living; the
bungalows were opened in 2015 by HRH Princess
Alexandra. We added two new rooms to the St. Andrew’s
wing in 2016 and installed new boilers in 2018.

Physiotherapy and hairdressing are available each
week. A chiropodist visits regularly and a GP from our
local practice, Grove Park Surgery, visits weekly. We
advise all Residents to transfer to this practice. An
optician visits periodically for annual eye checks. We
offer a complete laundry service.

Much of the living accommodation is new and all the rest
has been modernised to meet the required standards.
Single rooms are provided for the residents, with the
option of using a few as double rooms for couples who
wish to share. Some have low windows so the garden
can be enjoyed, even when in bed.

All rooms have en-suite facilities, many with their own
showers. Some bedrooms have patio doors leading to
the garden. Call bells, television aerials and telephone
points are provided in each room, together with a
welcome pack. There is free Wi-Fi throughout the home.

Very much a community, St Mary’s is run in a way which
makes people feel at home. We have our own minibus
for outings and there are regular weekly activities
including arts and crafts, board games, indoor bowls,
reading groups, music and movement, entertainment
and a weekly drinks party.

There are a variety of comfortable and relaxing
communal areas throughout the Home which anyone can
use. These offer televisions, a music centre and a library of
DVDs, videos, music tapes, books and magazines to
borrow.
The garden plays a big part in the lives of the residents.
Many outside activities take place there including
afternoon tea, BBQs, entertainment and games. There are
pathways for wheelchairs, outdoor seating and all are
welcome to help with the gardening, if they wish.

St Mary’s has a number of comfortable dining rooms.
Residents have a choice of meals including vegetarian
options, and the menu is changed daily.
Fully trained nursing staff and carers are available day
and night. Each resident has their own key worker. All
residents are treated as individuals living in their own
home; their comments are welcomed. Individual care
plans are developed and maintained in conjunction with
each resident and their family.

